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2022-23 Furlough Finale!        
We drove over 13,000 miles without 
Any Incident! We also visited 83% of 
our supporting churches, had a 
wonderful time with our home church, 
many of our friends and family, and 
gained ministry support from three 
new churches. Praise the LORD! 

We fly to Zambia April 28, and go 
filled, encouraged, and just a little 
tired… in all the best ways!  We have 
two teams coming; one in May and a 
second in June, so we can rest in July! 

WEB AND MEDIA 
GraceAndTruthZambia.com 

@DaninZambia         

GraceAndTruthZambiaAfrica

CONTACT 

GTZ Mugs Available! 

Get a Great Mug & SUPPORT GTZ! Go 
to https://www.zockollpottery.com/

product-page/grace-truth-mug 
Enter code “ZAMBIA” for free 

shipping! 

Dan had the great 
privilege to have “our story 

and call” recorded a few 
times. If you’d like to hear 

our testimony, call and 
path to Zambia, we invite 

you to watch or listen 
here!  

https://
www.youtube.com/live/

enu_du6D4AY?
feature=share 

https://www.lfbi.org/
postscript/episode-153-

a-zambian-missions-
story 

We loved celebrating our 
savior’s Resurrection with 

our home church, our 
children, grands and 

extended family. We never 
take for granted the gift of 

family! 

We continue to get regular updates 
from the leaders in Chipata, and 
they had a wonderful combined 
fellowship over the resurrection 
weekend. Over 250 people 
gathered for services, baptisms, 
several meals and a showing of the 
Gospel of Luke film. We are 
grateful to see their faithfulness, 
and they remain stedfast in their 
pursuit of the LORD! 

March 4 marked our 10th year in 
Zambia. So much has been done 
for the Glory of the Lord, and He 
continues to give us vision for the 
future! We ask for prayer about 
building a Bush Training Center, 
which would facilitate more in 
depth Bible teaching and training. 
This would also give us a place to 
stay for longer periods close to the 
13 churches and teaching points. 
We also ask for prayer regarding a 
permanent home (not a rental) in 
the town of Chipata.  

Thank you for Praying!              
Dan and Janice Jalowiec 
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